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Attractive Millinery Special Saturday
Hundreds of Nobby Felt Shapes,

: i'V . i i . '

vulture s woo s, wings, quills,

V1 :&&;A ornaments
larger swipes wuu

iJ r. Y feJ ostrich plumes and large roses
t :rS fTTcntest display and best values

v ' hown in Onmha at, ehoiee.. --1.98

and up to nt 49
50c 75c at 35

of Hats and at
down to. 50

in this is a and it will pay
you to see every one of them.

Taffeta Itibbouo, all
colors, per

3Tc Ladles' Lace Neckwear
lor

6c New Plaid Belts
for

60c Peter Pan Purses
for . ,

15c Rope Hand Bags
for

lue Tooth Brushes
for

$1 Fancy Back
for

75e Comb and Brush 'Bets
for

llQf

Chickens,......
Shoulder

,

Roast,

Ham Roast,
pound

Sirloin Steak,
pound

f

for
and

for
and

our is

or
f

at
Wool Union Suits,

lots, to close
. .

Wool Vesta and
wool, all at 98c and.

at 98c

Wool Vests and In all sizes,
at,

Suits, or
fleece lined, In cream or gray

at 98c,
and . .

Vesta and heavy
fleece lined, full line of ex- -

tra large sizes, at,

killed
fresh

Roast,
.

Rib rolled and
boned

Fresh

Lin Flam Late
to Accommodate

WILL HELP AND THE

Clab fur Thin
Would Be ir-- t

A4vatae to All

VUns ate lwiita by the Union
Pacific to give llit-i- r patrons a train out of

! Omaha about The benefit ot
(his new-- train are and the

of tlie city havo worked
tor years (or such a train which would
aire the ot the state an
to come to thu metropolU to do their shop,
ping, remain to the and
the same Aa It now Is, the late
train leaves Omaha before 6 o'clock, giving
but a short time in the city without

all rtlght.
"The late train would have a treat many

a official.
could remain to the

fl.U would be an extra for
more to com to Omaha to shop. Many
trains arrive from the eat In

peoplo now have remain until the
tiaiiu. and could

their th same night with a train
leaving Omaha about No doubt
when mora motor cars are built dummy
service be on the Union

Work Doahle Trarki.
Work la nicely on the double

between Lane and ' the
track Valley btlng
now In un the work being

v- - . V . -

f''. I

I
aSreas

learners ami
V t ll. . 1 - 1 1

'

Extra for Saturday

Hats, pretty styles,' r,Iar,Ml on Saiurila nt Prioc below actual value.

neatly
values,

regular $i! Men's Fine Underwear Extra heavy
to Saturday, I or weight, to up to

choice ... 9S
16-inc-

h Plumes, in or

white, special Saturday at. .1.98
Fancy Feathers Wings, worth $1.00,

and Flowers, special Saturday
Great Assortment School Caps prices ranging
.from $2.98

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Every item genuine Vwgain

"

Mirrors

15c
15c
25c
19c
..5c
..5c
M9c
25c

60c Frame Mirrors
for

$1 Veils, all col-

ors,
50c Fancy Dot

per yard
15c Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs, each
15c New Neckwear

for
$1.00 Hand Bags

for
$2.00 Hand Bags

for
Sole for the state

Hall Dress

Harvard Mills

mm

99

pprari

lit
iuM) Underwear.

Just fills the bill if
of fit at a rea-

sonable price. We are Omaha agents this
well known popular your inspection
of complete lines invited.

Ladies' Union Suits, all wool silk and wool,

all sizes, underpriced Satur- - QO
day,

Ladles' All regular
broken Saturday at, per

, garment .

Ladies' Pants, Swiss ribbed,
fiat special

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns, heavy
Saturday and

Children's
per garment...

Ladles' Uniuu heavy ribbed
white,

special Saturday
75c , .

Ladles' Pants, ribbed.
"TQm

garment.

0m0'!!,is Money-Savin- g Meat Section
Suing

pound

for
Patrons.

5ic
10c
12c
8ic

UNION PACIFIC NIGHT TRAIN

Harrimaa Fasseneer

OMAHA COUNTRY

Commercial Working
Trala, Which

Interest.

oontidereri

mldnlM.
apparent com-

mercial interests
just

people opportunity

thentera return
evenina.

re-

maining

advantages," nuld prominent
'Teople theaters and

inducement

to
morning-- these continue

journey
midnight.

will established
Pacine."

progressing
tracking Valley,

between Waterloo arid
and other

fifabea Mfki(
HlafMOkwHUM.

PUKE HAMri-I- ! Pesurl

laucy
1

Specials
88,(1

black

Automobile
yengtbs

Veilings,

Ladies'

agents
Borchert Forms.

Pants,

values,

bargain

quality,

rtVQ

Ladles' Vests and Pants, fleece lined,
good winter weights, special
at, garment, 25c and

Children's heavy fleeced
Pants, all sizes, at, 25c
and

Steak,
pound

Nebraska City California
llama

$

for the
0 9

liU
$2.50

sizes,

Vests and

.

All kinds of Sausage, Wienies, Link
and Bulk Pork Sausage,
Bologna and others O4C
Just received, new stock Salt Mack-era- l,

Herring, etc.

pushed a fast, and largo forces of men are
able to do it with tho enormous number of
trains constantly moving over that division.
No date has yet been set for tha comple-
tion of this work, but the finish Is not far
distant.

The motor, cars which the Unloir" Paoille
has In service have been doing ratlsfacttry
work and the officials of the road are elated
over the remarkable showing made. Dur-
ing the flrbt seventeen days of this month
105 trips were made by motor cars, and of
this number the cars were exactly on
schedule ninety-seve- n- tlmea and late but
seven times. On tho times which they
were late the average was less than ten
minutes.

While the ufliciiil trial trip it motor car
No. 8 proved conclusively the success of
the new McKeen motor which wus built In
the t'nion Pacino shop, the splendid rec-
ord these cars are making in actual service
has cemented the the officials
had iu tha now cars, and all ere now anx-
iously awaiting the time when more will
be built and put in service. These will be
built In the Union Faciflc shops In Omaha
and their construction will give employ-
ment to many skilled laborers.

Sew IlnrllnsTtOH Tralu.
The Burlington has prepared a sew time

card, effective October 28. which will give
people residing on the Grand Island line
a better opportunity to come to Omaha in
the forenoon to do their shopping. The
new schedule calls tor a new train to be
known as No. 87. which will leave Lincoln
dally, except Sunday, at : p. m. and
arrive at Grand Island at 10:20 p. m., mak-
ing all stops. Another new train. No. 38.
will leave Grand Island at 7 a. m. and
arrlva at Lincoln at 10:10, there
with No. 02. which arrives in Omslia at
noon.

This new schedule will give tho Burling,
ton four trains from the weat to Omaha,
No. arriving at t a. m.. No. i at noon!
No. I at t JO and No. 42 at I 30 p. m. By
tha addition of the new traina, caused by
the heavy travel, the through trains to
and from the northwest will stop only at
Aurora, Tork and Seward between Lincoln
and Grand Island.

NOT THE C.

Member of School Board Joked Over
Xameaako Who Gets Slaty

Days.
James C. Linasay of Douglas Printing

company disclaims any knowledge of J. C.
Lindsay, who was reported In last evening's
Be as having got sixty days for wire
beating. The similarity of names has
caused no end of chaffing, of which Mc.
Lindsay has be-- the vtrttm. The house
telephone has been kept going ty ppi

knJ Iw kuJ l I

Seveml dozen the surplus stock of a well known will be
niuoh their

trimmed, Woolen
close medium made sell QO.

Ostrich

list

yard
Celluloid

special

confidence

connecting

$J.X) per
Comes in grey, scarlet or hair.

Men's extra lamb's wool, fleeced Under
wear, a fine health at, per QO- -

Boys' in fine wool, plain and fancy
worth up to $2.00, at OSc, fjOc 'IT- -

and fc C

all

25c

you're looking under-

wear superb quality perfect

brand,

greatly

10c Porterhouse

75c

M9c

50c

19c

19c

9ic
8ic

SAMEJ.

GREAT SALE
hundred

garment, Saturday
camel's

heavy
garment,

garment

THE

Sweaters,
colors,

Nearly sample garments.

50c

...5c

u,mvmx9

1.50

LINDSAY

Is best in the style and

of the Griffon for

which we are Omaha feature

to make up a

is out to its in these

shirts. Our fall lines are now and

we invite your

$2.00 down to

Our of B. or Soft,
on

Our New Shoe is dou-

ble its former size. Many new
lines have been added and stock
is perfect in its
A line of felt lined and
fur shoes and
are shown at lowest prices.

Dr. Packard's Men's Cushion Sole, K11
Lined, Lace Shoes, $5.00 U QQ
value, Saturday iUw

Girls' Shoos, most stylish shapes, in
box calf with patent tip or vlcl kid
with extension soles. In button or
lace, special Saturday jQ

10-l- b. sack best white or yellow
Cornmeal 12c

10-l- b. sack pure Buckwheat Flour 35c
7 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans 25c
8 lbs. best Breakfast Oat-

meal 25c
10 bars best brand Laundry Soap 25c
Jell-O- , per pkg 7 He
Assorted Soups, per can 5c
Vfc-l- b. can Breakfast Cocoa . . . .17 He
4 -- lb. cans Potted Meats 2?c

Lea & Perrtn'a Sauce, per bottle . ,23c
Peanut Butter, per jar Oc

Ripe Olives, per can 20c
b. pkg. Macaroni 8 l--

The best Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
The best Oyster Crackers, per lb.. 6c
4 pkgs. Uneeda Biscuits 15o

TEA AXD COFFEE SALE
Santos Coffee, per lb 15c

who suggest certain cures for blemishes
his wile Is supposed to have received, and
one angry taxpayer called and said that
sixty days was not enough for a man who
voted to Increase the teachers' salaries, as
Mr. Lindsay Is a member of the Board of
Education.

WILD WEST

Manager of Auditorlam Closes Con-

tract with Miller Bros., for
Their Ftmoii Show..

J. M. Gillan, manager of tne Auditorium,
has returned from Kansas City, where he
secured a contract with the Miller Bros, to
bring their famous wild west show to the
Auditorium for the week following the
Horse show. As tho show will exhibit in
Kansas City Sunday, It will be impossible
to open In Omaha until Tuesday night.
This Is the famous troupe from Mirier Bros,
lot ranch in Oklahoma. They are not In
the ahow business, but dimply have their
cowboys and Indians out for a little vaca-
tion. When the show was first put on at
the ranch 40,000 people witnessed the per-
formance. A feature of the show is a

girl riding the wildest broncho.
Settlers crossing the plains in schooners
are attacked by Indittns and the wagon
burned after the settlers are killed.

A

bum'

mild our
Indian the

mornings and nights are
apt to t rw and chl I

You will secure youriell
against the of the
chill ard double the enjoy-
ment ol the day by w-arl-

ng

Dr. Jaeger's Un
dcrwear. unrivaled for
comfort and

All WgU tor AU Want:

For Bala In Omaha By '

1E2 rarnam Street.

RELIABLE STORE..
MEW'S UNDERWEAR

garments, manufacturer,
Beady-to-Wea- r

Ut

Men's Shirts and Drawers, extra fine quality
silk and fleeced, remarkable value,

75e Fleeco Lined Shirts and Drawers, in blue or
grey, double breasted, special, at, lifZfgarment iC

Men's 75c Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,
in all sizes, have double
seats, special, Saturdav

Men's Woolen Sweaters of extra quality,
$1.50 and $2.00 at

$1.50 and

Shirt Excellence
demonstrated work-

manship Famous Brand,

Every

that goes perfect ready-to-we- ar

garment brought fullest

complete

inspection. Prices,

Rolled

Fancy

98c

Porto Rico Blend, per lh 20c
The best Ankola Java and Mocha,

per lb 23c
The best O. Q. Mocha and Java,

per lb 33 1-- 3 c
Fancy B. F. Japan or Sundrled

Japan, per lb 25c
The very finest that grows of Japan,

Oolong, Ceylon or
English Breakfast, for this sale
onl, per lb 48c

The best Tea Sittings, per lb. . . ,12ac
Omaha's Greatest Fresh7 Fruit and

Vegetable
Fancy Kelfer Pears for Canning Six-bask- et

crates Fancy Kelfer Pears
for canning, per crate $1.10
Single baskets 20c

H-b- u. baskets Fancy Green Tomatoes
for canning 15c

Fresh Spinach, per peck 10c
Six bunches Fresh Radishes 5c

COURT SYLLABI

In the aupreme court of the state of
Nebraska the following opinions were
filed October 4, 10C:

14205. Union Pacific Railroad company
against Connolly. Error, Douglas. Af-
firmed. Albert. C. Division No. 2.

1. A verdict Is the unanimous decision,
made by a Jury and reported to the court,
on the matters lawfully submitted to
them in the course of the trial of a caus:
and under our practice muat be in writ-
ing and signed by the foreman.

2. A mere statement by tho foreman In
open court that the jury have agreed,
without stating the naiure of the a dirt on
they had agreed, upon, is not a vordict.

3. On the trial of a caime, whom two
purtles were joined as defendant, thejury were called into court and asked ifthey had agreed upon a verdict; the fore-
man answered that they had agreed as to
one of the defendants, naming him. but
not as to the other, not staling the nature
of their Uuclslon; the court expressed a
doubt as to its right to receive a ver-
dict as to one defendant without a verdictas to both, and asked counsel for sug-
gestions; receiving no response, it dis-
charged the jury without receiving a
verdict aa to either defendant: no objec-
tion waa made or exception taken to suchcourse. Held: That tho error, if any,
was waUed.

4. After the Jury were discharged theforeman delivered a package of papers to
the bailiff, who in turn delivered them to
the court; among the papers was whatpurported to be a verdict in favor of one
of the defendants, signed by the foreman;
it was delivered at a time and undersuch circumstances as to afford no oppor-
tunity to poll th- - Jui or apply theordinary tests to determine whether Itwas the unanimous decision of the Jury.
Held: The trial court promptly refusedto treat the paper purporting to be a
verdict aa the verdict of the Jury.

i. Where a railroad ciiiotnv for manyyears has permitted the public withoutobjection to cross its trackb at a certainpoint, not in itself a public crossing, itowes the duty of responsible care inwardsthose using euch crossing, and whethersuch care baa been exercised iV ordinarilya question lor the Jury.
& The mere fact that warning of the ap-

proach ot a freight train, or portion ct afreight train, backing upon and over suchcrossing, was given by ringing the bell and
sounding the whistle, does not of iiselfshow that the defendant company had dis-
charged Its full duty to tho-- e nuns" thecros&ing: whether. In view of the time,
place and circumstances, further preciu-tlon- s

were required is, ordinarily, a ques-
tion for the Jury.

7. That the crossing was located In a
populous district and over a ayMem of
tracks and switches within the corporals
limits of s city: that it was In common
use day and night by a large number ttpeople; that such use had been w rxt-nsl- ve

and long continued .that the defendant com-pan- y

waa chargeable with notice cf It;
that a portion of a freight train n
backed upon and over the crossing with-
out displaying any lights on the rear car.
or having any person Mat'oned on such
ear. or a the crcsxtna; to give warning of
ita approach, would warrant the Inference

HOSIERY
Silk Hose in all

plain or the
ever Qll

at $5 down to. .

Ladies' 50c Lisle Hose in black, white
or colors, special
Saturday

Ladles' Cashmere Hose, extra
quality. In black or gray, at
50c. 39c and

Children's 25c heavy ribbed
Hose, special at, j.air

heavy

Children's Cashmere Hose, in all sires,
great value at 39c, 25c f C m
and

JOHN STETSON Hats. Stiff
SATURDAY, Choice

Fall Shoes for Men and Women
Section

completeness.
splendid

slippers

A

GILLAN GETSTHE

However

dangers

Sanitary

heillhfulness

ALBERT CAIIN

OF

Jersey
drawers

heavy
splendid values,

agents.

Gunpowder,

Department.

SUPREME

45c

98c

Ladies' colors,
embroidered,

greatest variety
shown, .CJC

Entire Stock
Sale,

trimmed

Summtr."

25c

25c
15c

3.50
Ladies' Hand Turned Shoes,

very best makes, in small sizes
and narrow widths, in vici or
patent kid, $2.50 and DQ
$3.00 values, to close...OC

Ladies' Warm Lined Shoes, with pat-
ent tip or plain toe, at f QQ
$2.00, $1.50 and J.llf

Boys' School Shoes, of quality that
will stand all kinds of hard 4 CQ
wear, special ljJ

Fleece Covered Sole Leather Soles, In
all sizes, ladles' or misses', OC
at, pair Aw

Omaha's Greatest Grocery Dept. Prices KtfftM?
Four heads Fresh Lettuce 5c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pound. ...lUc
Fresh Turnips, Carrots, Beets or

Pumpkin, pound lttc
Two bunches Fresh Parsley 5c
Large heads New Cabbage 4c
Large Hubbard Squash, each 5c
New Honey, per rack. . ' 15c

,4-l- b. pkg. California Figs 5c
Italian Blue Plums, per basket... 25c
Fancy Jonathan Apples, peck.... 25c
Fancy Wlnesap Apples, peck 20c
Fancy Sweet Apples, peck 25c

Butter and Cheese Sale.
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter,

per pound 25c
Fancy Full Cream Wisconsin

Cheese, per pound 15c
Fancy Full Cream Brick or Llm--

burger, per pound. 15c
Sap Sago Cheese, each 7 He

the part
operating the train, although the bell wut
rung and whistle Bounded.

8. Evidence examined and. Held: Sufficient
to sustain a finding that plaintiff was in-

jured as a proximate result of a failure on
the part of the defendant company to-gi-

due warning of the approach of a train
backing upon and over such crossing, and
that the plaintiff was not guilty of con-
tributory negligence.

. Where contributory negligence Is re-
lied upon as a defense. It Is error to in-

struct the Jury that where negligence on
the part of the plaintiff Is dlsolOKed by him
In making his case the burden of proof is
upon him to show that he was not guilty
of contributory negligence; but as to tho
defendant, it is error without prejudice.

10. An Instruction which states that It Is
the duty of a person at a railway cross nn
to look and listen for aprr.mchiiiir t ruins
Is not erroneous because of the omission to
state the direction in which such person
is required te look, ewpetinlly when a more
specific instruction is Hot asked by the
complslnlng party.

11. Where the entire answer of a witnFS
to a question is excluded, but substantially
the same mutter, so fur as competent, is
received In answer to a subsequent ques-
tion, the error In excluding the former
answer, if any. Is cured.

12. Certain evidence tendered by the de-
fendants examined and. Held: properly ex-
cluded.

13. On the facts stated. Htld: That a ver-
dict oT JIT. 600 us (lnmnreti for an Iniury
resulting In the amputation of both legs
shout five inches below the knee is not

Lincoln Traction company against
Brookover. Krror Lancaster. Revred
and remanded. Epperson, C. Division
No. 1.

1. In an action for damages against
a street railway company for a personal
Injury, caused by the alleged negligent
starting of on. of Its cars, when the plain-
tiff, a passenger, wss in the act of alight-
ing, the defense being a general or s pe-

el . 1 denial, the burden of proof never
shltfs, but remains with the plaintiff, to
prove that the injury waa received ly

as alleged.
I. When In an action for damages for

a persorml injury, inflicted while the pluin-tif- f,

a passenger, was In the act of alight-
ing from a street railway car. the evidence
Is conflicting, aa to where the plslntlff
alighted, an instruction that "plaintitT be-
came a passenger of the company, and con-
tinued to be its passenger up tr. and In-
cluding the act of alighting at hU proper

topping place," is erroneous.
14.':T. Citizens Insurance company against

Herpolshelmer. Error. Lancaster. Af-
firmed. Duffle, C. Division No. 2.

H:'.8. Phenlx Insursnce company against
Herpnlshe liner. Krror. Lancaster, Af-
firmed, tiuffir, C. Division No. !.

144K. Brtnecar against Copass. Appeal
from Richardson. Affirmed. DufiV, (.
Division No. I. ,

The overiow waters of a stream erne.
dally where they run In a d

course and again unite with the stream at
a lower point, mum h regarded as a part
of the water course from which the oer-fo- w

rmnes snd cannot be regarded or
dealt with as surface water Chicago,
Burlington tt Quincy Railroad Company
aainst Emmert, M Neb., !7. approved and
followed.

If you have anything to trade advertise
tt in the For Exchange column if The
Bee Want Ad page,"

''' ' '
a

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN

Ladies9 and Children's Coats
Our Cloak and Suit buyer bat returned from the eastern markets after

the most successful buying trip be. baa eor made. He was successful In
securing FOni MAXVFACTCREIVS SAMPLE 8TOCK9 at ABOUT OXK-II.iL- F

REGULAR ITUCE.
These will be placed on sale aa rapdlty as tbe goods arrive. Ahoot a.OOO

Children's Coats from Kitslnger.& Zelenko, New York, and a great shipment
of Ladies' Coats from Shaft ft Selberman, N. Y., are bow here and will be
pieced on sale Saturday, offering to you unusual bargain opportunities.

Me."

Like

Ladies' Coats from Shaft A 8elhermn, 125 gar-
ments, In the popular Prince Chap styles, in plain
rolors and handsome fancy mixtures, 4 Q CQ
In this sale at, choice I 0JJ

f20 Coats, In fine kerseys and chiffon broadcloths.

Hi

all colors, and 7 lengths, in
this sale, choice.

913 Coats, In plain colors or fancy mixed fabrics,
very newest styles, over 300 garments Q Q Q
to select from, at choice 1

Children's Coats from KM linger & fcelenko
Ml Bearskin Coats in reds, greens, gray, navy blue

and white, in sizes from 1 to 6 years. O QO
in this sale at aCeiQ

Children's Rnll's-Ky- e Iteurskin, in all colors, reg-

ular 17.50 values, sale 7 QO
price )

Children's Conts, In fine kerseys, beavers frler.es
and fancy mixed fabrics, all colors, sixes 6 to V
years, $6 values, In this ) QQ
sale 70

Children's Coats Worth Vp to 10, In the finest,
plain and fancy mixed materials, most te

styles, over 475 garments to se-- H
lect from, at, choice Tei'V

The most hsndsome lot
New Crown Jewel Suits

vet received, most attractive gar- - 25 00
'ments ever offered at our price

n H.mnie Tailor Suits, manuracturen io "--

118 and $20, on sale Saturday at
in anil

12.50
Elegant Uross Walt The most elaborate dlPl

in the city. Attractive values at $26, 7 SO
$20. $15. $12.50, $10 and ZZjL

8 Walking Skirts, in fine Panamas all U QO
6tyles. choice i' vcolors, nobbiest new

FREE SATURDAY A 5 Silk Underskirt will bt
given free to every purchaser of one of Q QQ
our handsome Voile Skirts at

Special Sale of, Sample Furs Saturday.

MO KM NO HOVIV SPECIALS.

From 8 Till O A. M. Women's $5 Silk O QO
Underskirts

From :0 Till 0:80 A. M. Women's $1.50
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques

From O Till 10 A. M. Women's $1 Long Q
Kimonos at

Very Latest Corset Models
Our Corset Department is the most complete

in the west, showing all latest styles in all the
best makes, such as
Kabo, R. O., Warner's, Royal Worcester, f A A

W. B.f Nemo, etc., at up from 1 11
The La Grecque Eelt Corset, for large in

sures correct and graceful lines to the wearer.
We carry a complete stock. Prices T AA
$5.00 down to DVV

Scotch Hip Pads and Bustles at 50c. Yon '11 find
a full assortment of the new shapes here in all
colors and sizes.

75c Corseta, with double hose supporters, girdle
top on high bust, special, Saturday, ty5C

in
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY -- All the Latest Opera Song Hita 28c Copy

Mail orders promptly filled. Add lc postage In ordering by mall.
"Dearie" (from Sergeant Bue).
"My Mississippi Missus Misses Me'

(new).
"I Like Your Way."
"Floating Down the River Nile'

(Cole & Johnson).
"After They Gather the Hay."
"So Long, Mary."
"I Know a Girl Like You" (new).
"I Love the Last One Best of All."
"Hottentot Love Song" (new).
AU Other Late Hits 12 He Copy.

VOCAL.
"Not Because Your Hair is Curly."
"Wait Till the Sun Shines, Nellie.'
"Every One Is in Slumberland but

You and
"If a Girl Llk You Loved a Boy

Me."

UUSC AND MUSICIANS.

(a) "Allemsnds." prelude to suite In O
minor; (b) Perpetual Motion

Frana Rles
Robert Cuscaden.

ltecilallf et Air d" Oedlpe a Colone.
Opera de Bacchlnl 17S0i)

Mr. Ellis.
"Carmen" Fantaale J. Hubay

Robert Cuscaden.
Cluscun lo dice, "La Figlia Del Reg- -

glmento" Donlsettl
Mrs. Turner.

(a) Sunset Buck
th The Herb of Forgetfulne. .Von Flelits
(c) Sands o' Pee Clay

Mr. Bills() Serenade A. d'Ambroslo
tb) Dance of the Elves Popper-Hal- lr

Robert Cuscaden.
(a)Hunshlne Hong Orleg
hi Songs My Mother Taught Me.. Dvorak

(cj 'T'i April (by request) Nevln
Mrs. Turner.

Duet Io Vivo, E T'aino Campana
Mi 3. Turner and Mr. Ellis.

The nto-- e program was given last night
at the new Pchmoller ft Mueller recital
hall. It would be a fine thing for musical
Omaha If smch entertainments could be
given often. It waa consistent and artistic
throughout, and the artists who took part
are to be commended for their sincerity
and true schoarVy feeling. A goodly au-

dience was present and showed Its appre-
ciation in applause and a general warmth
of demeanor.

The first part of the evening waa de-
voted to music of the strictly classical and
difficult order. Mr. Cuscaden opened with
the prelude to the Q minor, Frans Ries,
ulte, which he played with broad tone,

and much feeling. His higher numbers,
especially the Popper "Dance of the Elvea,"
was received with great enthusiasm. Mr.
Cuscaden has a sure technique and a con-

fident manner of playing which Is most
sntlxfylng. Mr. Ellis waa at his best in
his first number and the "Sands o' Dee.''
In the latter ho did some exquisite work
In head tones. He is on the right track-H- e

has a good idea of values which he
should pursue

Mrs. Turner was heard to the best ad-
vantage In "Songs My Mother Taught
Me." Dvorak, and Qiieg'B "Sunshine Bong."

Mme. Muentfering waa the accompanist
and bore her share of the work nobly,

A Strong I onic
jyt4-- A Body Builder
JU t A Blood Purifier .

A Creat Alterative

69c

figures

Vt.90

Wonderful Values Sheet Music

With

"I'm Up In the Air About Mary."
"Cheyenne."
"Waiting at the Church."
"In Dear Old Georgia."
"Why Don't You Try."
"Kiss All the Girls for Me."

IXSTRU NTAL.
"Paula" (new '.
"Prlscilla" (Int. .no).
"Red Domino" (new two-step- ), ,

"Golden Sunset Waits" (new).
"Silver Heels."
'Beautiful Star of Heaven."

SPECIAL
Dance Folio, contains all the biggest

song hits, such as "Down Where the
Mohawk Flows," "Dearie," "In Sweet
Loveland," etc.: regular price 76c, on
sale Saturday only at 28c.

though one could wish sometimes that she
did not use so much volume In her ton
When playing a secondary part. i

It Is much to be hoped that this coterie
of people will give other programs during
tha winter. This one last night was most
enjoyable. MART LEARNED.

WOOL MEN WIN DAMAGE SUIT

Sllberiuan Brothers Get Deelstem !

KleTea-Thoasawd-Dol- Aetlem
la Federal Coart.

A verdict has Just been rendered at the
session ef tho L'nited Btates circuit court
at Lincoln In the rase of Ferdinand 811- -'

barman and others against th Northwest-
ern State bank ot Weston Springs la,
favor of Silberman and others for $1L- -:

779.10 for damages growing out of a wool
transaction at Hay Springs in April,, lSoi.

Tie amount of wool Involved was 6,nu
packages, which had been bought by. the
SUbermin Bros, of Chicago and loaded
Into cars on the Northwestern road for
shipment to Chicago at IS cents per pound.
The bank at Weston, through which the
transaction waa being negotiated, did not
have sufficient cash on hand to meet tUe
full payment of the Silberman draft CM

the consignment of wool, and In tha in-

terim of settlli.g the final transactions be-

tween the Silberman Bros, ana the bank
one of the brokers at Hay Springs resold
the wool to othpr parties, with which the
Northwestern State bank was Interested
and the bank brought a suit In replevin
to recover the wool from the Silberman
Bros. A suit In Injunction was Instituted
by the Silberman Bros. In United States
court against the bank and' an additional
suit for damages also was filed, and this
latter suit is the one Just settled by a
verdict for the Sllbermsns at Lincoln.

lertare Balat Pawl.
Rev. Arno Clemens Gsebeleln of 'New

Tork City, editor of the religious periodical
uur Hope, lectured at he First Vrra-byteri-

church Thursday evening oa
Saint Paul'a Epltli to the Colosslsns, the
talk being a careful discussion of the main
Ideas of the work. It was planned thata second lecture should be delivered at the
church Fr'.day evening also, but aa Rev.
Gaebeleln is obliged to leave Omaha In
order to rescn Winnipeg In time to fill a
date there, he will lecture In the afternoon
Instead at Farnam street.
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